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of nind catches up rny bits of down,
and again they art- sent straying oxer
broad wa.ving meadoNs, green heudgçs,
scattered bouses, and finally arc drop
;ed al, tbe Nery centre of the bustling
city, to be cauglit up now by, this geshi,
now by t..at ;now in broadway, now
at the wharf; now floating about the
grounds and over the roofs of princely
mansions, now wandering about dark
alîcys and squalid courts, W'hat
glimpses of joyous brightness! what
Iigbts of isber> and gioom! what myriad
pictures of ail the varied moments of
life's long day ! A wailing child in a
gYloomy garret, a gambling den, a félons'
ceil, a group of ragged news boys, eager-
ly watching chances, a bridai part'. an
election procession bearing aloft the
"lchosen of the peuple " proceeded by
the neyer failing brass band, and fol-
lowed by an admiring rabble ot street
urchirqs. Tr ily tbe final reward niust
be great that carnies an aspiring candi-
date tbrough the multifarjous agonies
of election day! One of those fitful
breezes that wvhirl unexpectingly around
street c -rners lodges my silvery baloons
under the platform, wbence the niew'Iy
elected pours forth a siream of burning
eloquence savoring wonlderfull1> of cer
tain inacugural speecbes. Astounding
is the fire of patrioiirn and fr-1trnitf'
kindled. on ,nomination day in the
heart of a candidate f. r political bonors,
and stili more astuunditig iâ rcsultz, ab if
by magic the'haugbty, exclusive and
even arrogant Mr'. Z., ib transfurilud
into the genial large hc:artud brotbcr of
workmen, and struggling geniu-, at 1a4,
of the class of workmecn and ,trugg,,in,
geniuses who possess a property qualifi-
t-ation for a % ote ýli]he bd) sb "fi icnds,-
you feel-at once that bie wants to invite
(.Ldi indiidual memiibti of hbsaudiencte
home to dinner ; "'Countrymien" impres-
ses, the idea that there i., nu plac-, Iik,.
Canada and that there îsn't an abler
representativeip tbe Donminion than bim-
seulf. When with outstrethed arms he
ejaculates IlBretliern :" you know bc-
fore bie tells you s0 that his feelings
Overpower hlm ; that lie neyer before

fêit, the fire of patriotic zeal, phiilanthropy,
and fratcrnity su strong kithin liuil;
and su hie di% usl upon hb ambition fur
bis country, isb consuiouusne-, of rt.sp)on-
sibilit) and hb determination tu du,% îe
himbe]f to the interest of the peuple,
you feul perbonall aggrieved that lie
wvas not long ago given a chante 10t
revolutionize ciei affairs.

Pussib> tlîistlcJdo)%%n musesb sagely,
that a judiciouà distribution of the
patriutisni bot-.Ltd uip for d-eeti>)n day
would do our -ountr) butter bcrice
than these periodic explosions.

Simplicity in character, in manners,
in style; in ail things the supremne
excellence is simiplicity.-Lonfellow.

"Churches corne and go, creeds are
are formulated and forgotten ; but the
heart stili ponders the mysteries of life,
and hands are aiways being lifted to the
Eternal."

XVe are burn with faculties and puvt:rs
capable almost of tn>tliing--sutli at
least as %%ould carry us furthur than
can easily bu iniagined ;but it ib only
the exercise of thuse powers %%hich
gives us ability and skill in anýthing
and leads us, to%%ards perfettiun--
Locke.

S WARTH MORE COLLEGE.
Thirty ii±uuttis from BronLd strtet 8tation,

Phladeiphia. IT nter the carci of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full college courze for
both s-exes; Classicai,' Scieritific and Literary.
Also a 'Manual Training and a Preparatory
School iIeaihf ul louation, large ground4 DOw
and eNtensive buildings and apparatus For
cataloizue and f tilt particulars. address3 EiW%.ARD
H. MALiILL, A. M., Pres., S watbrnore. l'a.

UIIAPPAQ5A MOUNTAIN INSTITUTUI
A floarding 3uhool for both sexes tilider the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is neiv and nitcli enlargedt
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instruetors, broad coarse of study.
Preparus for colles-e. Hleailhfully and rleasant-
ly lorated, near th(, IIarlùm R R One heur
from New Yorkc City. For catalogue and Pa>-
ticulars, addresci SiurEî, C. COLLUNS, A .
Prin . Chappaquit, N.'Y.
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